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Campaign to Expand Access to
Medication Abortion on Campus

THE SOLUTION
SB 24: THE COLLEGE STUDENT 
RIGHT TO ACCESS ACT
California Senate Bill 24 (SB 24) will increase student access to 
reproductive health services by requiring student health centers at 
public colleges and universities to provide medication abortion by 
January 1, 2023. Since Student Health Insurance and MediCal cov-
er abortion costs in California, this will relieve the burden of cost 
for many students. Additionally, students will be able to access a 
fuller spectrum of reproductive healthcare services on campus 
rather than having to travel to an unknown provider off-campus.

Approximately 674 CSU students and 365
UC students seek abortions each month.

HOW CAN I MOBILIZE STUDENTS 
ON MY CAMPUS TO SUPPORT 
ACCESSIBLE ABORTION CARE?

SUBMIT A RESOLUTION TO YOUR STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT
Encourage your university’s student government to sup-
port access to medication abortion on campus. Modify our 
sample resolution to fit your campus’ needs and ask a stu-
dent senator to introduce the resolution or introduce it your-
self during public comments at a student government meeting.

GARNER STUDENT SUPPORT VIA PETITIONS
Use our sample petition and script to raise support for medication 
abortion. Table in highly-trafficked areas and make announcements 
about the importance of on-campus abortion care in class and at 
student organization meetings to collect signatures. As an added 
bonus: use these opportunities to promote your organization too!

PUBLISH IN YOUR SCHOOL’S NEWSPAPER
Voice your opinion by writing an op-ed or letter to the editor em-
phasizing the importance of access to reproductive health services 
like medication abortion. Sample op-ed/letter to the editor included.

CREATE AN EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN
Distribute fact sheets, share infographics on social media, table, 
host an event—get creative! Design your campaign to educate 
students and dispel harmful myths about medication abortion.

ABORTION CARE ON CAMPUS
In California, student health centers at public universities (CSU and 
UC systems) provide primary care services, including basic sexual 
and reproductive healthcare and contraception. While studies show 
that students across UC and CSU campuses obtain 1,038 abortions 
each month, no student health centers currently provide medica-
tion abortion. Instead, these centers refer patients to off-campus 
providers for abortion care, and often refer off-campus for ultra-
sounds and miscarriage management. This may not seem like a 
big problem at first glance, but pushing students off-campus to re-
ceive abortion care is an issue of access to reproductive healthcare.

THE PROBLEM
Students at California public universities face multiple barriers when 
obtaining abortion care—the first being cost. According to a study 
by UCSF, the average out-of-pocket cost of medication abortion at 
providers located closest to campus was $604. The closest abortion 
care provider may not accept student or private health insurance, a 
patient may be on a plan that does not cover abortion, or the patient 
may not have health insurance at all. Student budgets are already 
stretched so thin that any extra expense can mean a huge finan-
cial strain. In 2015, 42% of UC students experienced low or very 
low food security and 25% said they had to choose between paying 
for food or educational and housing expenses. According to a 2015 
CSU campus-wide survey, 21% of CSU students were food inse-
cure and 9% suffered housing displacement such as homelessness.

Traveling to a clinic adds even more hurdles to receiving timely 
abortion care. Students without reliable means of transporta-
tion must rely on public transit to access healthcare only available 
off-campus. Public transportation can take hours, and in many 
cases, student patients must travel outside of the city, county, or 
even geographical region to receive care. 65% of California cam-
puses are over 30 minutes from the nearest provider via transit. 
Additionally, only 15% of providers closest to campuses are open 
on weekends. A lack of weekend appointments nearby forces stu-
dents—who are busy with classes, jobs, internships, and extracur-
ricular activities during the week—to miss class or work obligations.

Financial barriers, coupled with travel restrictions, only further de-
lay student access to reproductive healthcare. These barriers af-
fect low-income students most, and end up disproportionately 
harming students of color and first-generation college students.
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Campaign to Expand Access to
Medication Abortion on Campus

Language adapted from JustCARE: Campus Action for Reproductive Equity Campaign.

MEDICATION ABORTION 101

WHAT IS MEDICATION ABORTION?
Medication abortion is the method of safely and effectively inducing a miscarriage using FDA-approved abortion pills. Medication 
abortion can be used to end a pregnancy up to 10 weeks from the first day of the last menstrual cycle.

HOW DOES IT WORK?
A patient takes the first pill, called mifepristone, at the student health center. Mifepristone blocks the hormone progesterone, 
which is necessary for a pregnancy to continue. The second set of pills, called misoprostol, are taken by the patient at home 24-
48 hours after the mifepristone. Misoprostol stimulates the uterus to cramp and bleed, similar to a heavy period.

WHO CAN PROVIDE IT?
In California, physicians, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and certified nurse midwives can provide medication abortion.

HOW EFFECTIVE IS IT?
Extremely effective. A few people (about 3 in 100) will need to have an in-clinic procedure to complete the abortion.

HOW SAFE IS IT?
Very safe. Millions around the world (including in the United States) have used this method safely for over 19 years.

IS IT PAINFUL?
Everyone’s experience is different. Most people experience mild to very strong cramps, just as they would during their period. Pain 
medications are provided for patients to use based on individual experience.

WHAT ARE THE ADVANTAGES OF MEDICATION ABORTION?
Most patients can return to normal activities within 1-2 days; the abortion occurs in the privacy of one’s own home; and some 
people think it feels more natural than an in-clinic aspiration abortion.

WHAT ARE THE DISADVANTAGES?
Most people will experience bleeding and spotting longer with the abortion pill than with in-clinic aspiration abortion. In some 
cases, the process can take up to 3 days (but it usually occurs in a few hours after taking the second medication at home).

IS A FOLLOW-UP NECESSARY?
Patients are sometimes asked to return for a follow-up visit in 1-2 weeks to make sure the abortion is complete. Some providers 
do not require returning to the clinic and can confirm that the abortion is complete by asking questions or doing an at-home test.

IS SPECIAL EQUIPMENT REQUIRED?
An ultrasound machine is sometimes used to estimate the age of pregnancy before the abortion pill is provided.


